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COMMENCEMENT OF A NEW VOLUME- -

the Gth W-v-
The present number commences

Sentinel, arid as weof the "Democrat
"fresh start," we pro-

pose
Bre now about taking a

haviug a little sociable chat with our read-- r,

not doubting that they will grant us a patient

htarir.g. Since the. retirement of Mr. Devise,
f--u.- months after the commencement of the

ich baa fust closed, tie entire control

ut the paper has develred on us. We entered on

the tliicbartre of cur duties with but little expe- -

rimce as an Editor, and none as a Publisher,

nd at a time when the spirit of faction distrac

iJ the tanks of this Democratic Party, from the

Atlantic to the Pacific. - Of course we could not

,.id takimr. cr ratier, we ttlt it to be our duty

to take a . part in the controversy between the

friends knd enemies of tho aamicihtraticn, and

'fnd what we believed to be the cause of right

That controversy is nr w overbad the Democracy,

firzetiinz past differences are fast uniting be

nath the banntr which in days gone by so often

Ud them to victory. In reviewing the part we

took in the controversy alluded to, we find noth

lag to regret, erase cr recall. We are proud of

having sustained and defended tho President of

our choice, when assailed by a formidable fac-

tion in the ranks of the party that elevated him

to power; being fully convinced that in sustain-

ing him we sustained the principles of Democ-

racy. But enough about politics. Our readers

had doubtless a surfeit of that during the late

campaign. It may not be improper, however,

to state thai so far from injuring the prosperity
of the paper b the coarse we took in the Le--

compton controversy, our subscription list is

much larger than it was a year ago.

The custom is becoming too common at the

prratt time to decry and uuderrate the impor-

tance of the Country Press. Indeed, only a few

dys ago, we heard a gentleman of considerable

reputation for ability and intelligence assert that
our. try Newspapers are of no use except for

advertising. This is certainly a great mistake.

In almost every town in the United States two

or more political newspapers aro jrinted and

circulated through the surrounding country.

It is impossible that such a vast number of news

papers, all cent Air.iug articles which come homo to

the "business and bosoms of men," and which are

peruaed at the fireside of the poor as well as the
rich man, should not wield a powerful influence

more powerful than that of the city Dailies,

hih are seldom petr.sed in the country but by
extensive bmineES men and leading politicians.
It ia impossible for a party to long preserve its
power and strength in a county without a News-pap- sr

organ. Neither city Dailies or Weeklies,
Lowever ably edited, will supply the deficiency.

IJothing but a local organ will answer. Uany a
distinguished statesman,' who struts and spouts

ia Cougreis.and who ft-el-s that if ho is not the next
President of the United States kc ought to be, i

indebted for the positirn he occupies to some ob

scure country Editor, who Eever visited Wash

iagton; although, iu the vanity of his heart, he

attributes bis success to his exalted abilities and

pure and lofty patriotism. The local news of

tb county and neighborhood form an interesting

feature of most country Newspapers, and in this

they possess not a little advantage over their

Uy cotemporarics.
We allude to this subject because it is a notc--

liv.ns fact that but few country Newspapers re

ceive the support to vhich they are entitled.
Their Editors receive at best but a meagre com

pcnsatin often insufficient to meet the ordinary
want sf life while such mammoth city eck

l:ea tis the "New York Ledger filled with traah
iliseustin" and repulsive to all persons of any

tate or refinement, count their subscribers by

tens of thousands ! Did it never occur to our
countrv brethren that, in publishing the pro--

apectua' cf "The best and cheapest Paper in the
World," "The Monarch of the Weeklies' &c

ar.rl civinTthem sTituitous puffs, they weieo - o o ' -

However, is cratifvine to know that tho

who aro in the habit of sneering at
Newspapers are renerally about as well qualified

point the merits or defects of an editorial
article, as a Jackan to criticize tbe Nightingale's
cng

.lor-suirni- the & Sentinel,

tofore, we will continue to tupTcrt the time-honor- ed

principles of tha Democratic and

labor faithfully to promote the... election of its
Vt

nominees. We confidently anticipate oemg

sustained by the noble hearted Democ-

racy of the Mountain County.

CONDITION OF MEXICO- -

Our sister Republic of Mexico is in a wretched
at. nrpupnt. Such things as law and

order are unknown, and everywhere the work of

nivil war encases the attention of the people,

This we all know has been the condition of that
rmmtrvfor vears. Without a permanent gov

ernment, controlled by 'a lawless and mercenary

banditti, she can hardly be cailed a Nation.
During the last session of Congress, Gen. Hous-

ton, of Texas, proposed the establishment of a

nrotectorate as the enly means for relieving our
neighbors from the sufferings and horrors of an- -

..
archy and civil war. Tho suggestion was men

received with but little favor. It is said, how

ever, that President Buchanan will recommend

the measure to the favorable consideration ot

Congress in his next message. But this of coure
is nothing Put a mere rumor. Tho successful

leader at the present time is a demagogue named
. . ..... ...

Juarez, who calls himself a constitutionalist, ui
course his success will be only temporary. -- Ap

prehensions are alio entertained ot an invasion
from Spain. It ia said that three tptnisn ves-

sels left Havana on the 18tb. of October, to at-

tack either Vera Cruz or Taropico. ; The Wash-

ington "Union" of a lace date says : -
"Anticipating a victory and an early control

of the central authority, the constitutional Pres-de- nt

has issued, it will be seen, a violent procla-

mation, calling upon all Mexicans to be ready to

resist the proposed invasion by the Spaniards,
It will be a curious page of American history
r.,,t aiioil rrmr.l the events of a Spanish inva
sion of Mexico; and we are greatly at fault if it
does not effect seme wonderful changes in the

,i;Hnn nf Srni-- interests. We tie-

not, of course, speak with reference to any known
or anticipated movements 01 our own peopie, uui
it will take little time, in the midst of a war
waged by a European Power against an Ameri-

can State, to produce great changes in the con-

dition of public sentiment on this side of the
o'ller Tint. littvft no faith whatever in the
proposed Spanish invasion of Mexico, and no
idea, should it ever take place, that it will extend
beyond a blockade and one or two gradiloquect
pronunciamcnios."

Forgery of Austrian Eank Bills.
Within a few days past an extensive for-

gery of Austrian Bank notes has been dis-

covered in this city, the particulars of which
are as follows as nearly as our reporter could
ascertain : It appears that about six months
or more ago, Gustavus Speyer a banker,
doing business at No. 72 Broadway, was
called upod by a man, apparently aioreigner,.h - i l
who desired to Fell rum some Austrian nans
note3 or bilb The stranger produced the
bills, and Mr. Speycr. considering them gen-

uine, purchased about $1,500 worth of the
money, which was in one hundred guilders
notes on tbe National Bank of Austria.
Subsequently, Mr. Speyer sent tbe notes to
Europe for redemption, oat nis astonisnmcub
ran h better imagined than described when,
a few days eince. upon the arrival of tbe
steamer VanderbUt, ne receiveu lniorraauon
of the fraud at police head-quarter- s, where
the matter was placed in the hands of Capt.
Leonard and Detective Officers M'Dougal
and Wildey, who forthwith proceeded to
work up tho case. After several
inquiries, the police ascertained that some

8,000 or 10,000 of the ppurious money
had been soli to brokers in Wall street and
the vicinity. Mr. Speyer gave information
in noiioa that led to the arrest of onar . i n . t
John Keacie, a native oi Hungary, at nis

TXT . 1 k 1

placo of business. JNo. --u west uroaaway,
where he professed to be engaged in a sort ot

brokerage and torwardmg business, iveagio
being taken into custody ou suspicion oi com
plicity in tbe affair. Thence the officers
proceeded to No. 20 City Hall place, and
tbere apprehended a tjwiss, wuo gave nis
ntme- as John Sturzenegger.

. . .
Tbe

.1
prisoners,u..V,ir Viffinrr nupR ir.npfl concernm? tue uaiter.

received Austrian thor
who for

oughly convinced of
rBidd in thfi eame buildin? with Keacie. in
West liroadway. After the lapse of some
little time, Itobner was taKen into custouy ,

and upon being questioned by Capt. Leon-

ard, stated that he had received bills
from a fellow-coutrym- an named Silbert
Nescbmesser, recntly arrived in this country,
and whom be accidentally met one evening
at a house in Forty-fourt- h strrt, while vis-WS- nrr

thnro Rohnpr rravG a minute des- -
fc

--- ---- -

cription of Nesehmesser s appearance and his
place or residence, jmnuie mquine--a wcio
4 - -- . j 1 a.

instituted and diligent searcn maue, out uu
1 XT I ran r rfc V Tnil nili iinn Tiprunn :im ieHruujcfiaci z w wvm,

reil'r abstractirz money from their own pockets, 1, A 1: . t v, nrlncinn tbatmi w w i viiii Lim r Mil 1 1 : g Liiuit mj huw v " v
and assistinr a s?t of sharpers to fleece their Tvnr wa(i fabricated the story. Ilobner

AWWMWA mf

ubscribers. If country Newspapers are not aa informed of tbe suspicions of the
nfrallv orlitetl with Fufficient abilitv. U ia I v.nt b insistpd that he bad cot the money

i - . .
cause their Editors are not sufficiently corupensa- - from Nesehmesser, and lurtber stated tnai.... . i ' i." 1 N I I T. I n F tha rills
ted. No mm will devote all his time, talenU ce escomMserj du uubicu uub ui

nd --uergies to a busir.c. which does not prom- - for sale at tho ouice oi Mr.

itn bim reawmable compensation. iu VJ";L""" "V .

it men
country

to out

"Democrat

Party,

American

making

ihf

hcrnr nfffrpd bim S40 for it. which amount
be refused. Subsequently be sold tbe note
at a much higher price to Mr. Uelmont.
Robner was still further questioned, but his
answers were. very unsatisfactory and eva- -

- i t i,
give. Heakie also underwent a private

in the hope that some facts would
. . . . i lbbe elicited, tending to snow wno were iub

individuals. "

wo
oririnators and getters up of tbe fraud, but

respectfully request its patrons to give it forth- - ys111" p .
A. bis answers t all questions propounded were

with all the aid and comfort in their power, by alike unsatisfactory,
promptly furnishing the Lditor with a supply of Assi8tant District Attorney Sedgewick
4b needful, and by increasing the circulation of coseiy examined the prisoner Sturzenegger,
the paper. Our subscription is large, but it is ut tbe accused did not seem inclined to ex- -

not so large as we wish it to be. We beg leave p0M any knowledge he might bavo of the
to assure thoso of our friends who bestir them- - fraud. The prisoners aro all still very close- -

aelvea ia our behalf, that we will be duly grate- - mouthed, and pretend to know nothing more

ful, and long contii ue ' of tbe affairan above stated. The evidence
time far nbtained bv the police is pretty

To wear them in cur heart's core, strong against them, and tbey will no doubt
- be imprisoned dome lime to come, pcuuiug

W have no new features to announce fur tbe further investigation. iV. Y. Tribune, VMh

nsuing We hare not succeeded in bocu-- tnst.
. l . .r .1 t. t- - i j t .i I . ... . il .

"b v hi aueuors ta'.--u as xLAiwaru ivcren, TA counterfeit tea dollar note on tnc
Bylvamis Cobb and Q. P. It. James, to contrib- - Merchant's Uank of Newburyport, Mass., has
ct to our paper, and we regret to btate tbat we just been issued. Tbe principal vignctto is a
V n r,.:i i i -- ,i i - : ,.l l .ml Imu'e j.ueu iu uuuipie.iug an arraueiuem. wiin iemaic ligure wnu oyiuuiu n u ouu
Jonatban Oldbuck to Cnisbiu our columns "The plementa of agriculture at her side On the
History cf Cambria County," which he torn- - left side is a spread eagle, and on the right a

menced publishing in the "Alleghanian" several medallion bead. The paper is of a radiant
. ...... tint.

hectic t, T iT T nv Counterfeit ten dollar bills on tbe Planters
. ff 6 day' Bank of Savannah. Georgia,

news of lmnortance. and are in circulation..ditonal articles, written, to use a common .

hra- -, "s well i9 itOOW how." Ai here- - Good Tbo Sleighing.

communication.

To J C. Noos, Editor and Proprietor of the
. . tr . .juouniameer .

Trustv and well heloved : With a heart

full of sratitule I send you-"thes- e pres- -

ents." Beine one of your subscribers, I have

erjoved jour last infliction on those valuable

It is flattering to beboldHhat I am gradu

ally absorbing your whole" attention. The
'Mountaineer" used to, let me off with a

ifi'cAr-f- ul or so at most a column. Now, I
in for a broadside, and there is no room

to doubt that you will shortly, in the humor
ous language of an old friend of ours, be giv

me volumes I I was not principles
-- 1 si-- f nnnrxiiltinn C t Ixiic tun ui 0I r v - . . -

in with vou. Cultivate that. Let imitation
alone the sty le the distinguisbod writers

the 19th century is not for vou. can
mm .1not attain the force, the porundity, trie grace

n & edited by me,
will be Lave

to
Do forget the jp33meut of the old

Vv iJrtj. -- es.

you to be classed the
''tervum pecut" by more one title,
little wholesome advice will be of servico to

A few strictures on the spread you

have set before your readers will do you

g0C(l jou shall have them in the directest
and plainest language. have not always

leisure don our singing-robe- s to
v

Conve-s- e with unrespectiv
Ana iron-wiite- ioois,

so i3 at you.
To sustain your you

Justice

overjoujrifiiijigtead- - Tbey. .arc
prepared for it T

-

to

You are willing to stand on record of
your course! Certainly no one nas a rignt'tp
obiect if are It made up'

- ... ....
carefully. It satisfied the public, and it is

matter of to the compiler
pleasod.

You allude to my course toward Air. uu--

ebanan and the Ostend Although

it may not be deemed of importance, yet I
here with propriety a remark or

two. It is known that for some the

of Pennsylvania were

divided as to tbeir choice for Presidency,
between Gen. Cass and Mr. It

ing in seven a difference of merely
rrU rt ia to rfVPlnn.lit

of
of You

to

between statesman. I acted
Fivavawavw

the friends of General Cass, until
of 1858, the of Penn

sylvania ecemcd overwhelmingly to point

to Mr. as the standard-beare- r.

and beauty of the sage of Hemlock thcn
do not attempt it. lou lost, lite h.g-

-
giQce time T

tho dwarf in ogre seven-leagu- e boots. with 0Qe eXv,eption,
not stern

"

As deserve with
than a

you.

We

boy

here
chargss, present a

Ww-- -.

3

meeting

Jaflt.

satisfied.

special

may

somewhat

Buchanan

with
sentiment

The
Sentinejt

that

which we will allude presently.
Vs regards the Ostend Manifesto. Although
was the editor for a time of the

& Sentinel," yet living at a dis-

tance from the publication office, time

and attention being engrossed by other pur

suits, travelling much, I could not devote to

the newspaper care I could have wished

It beine. to say, central organ ot tne

party in the county, that is, the only
journal published at the county-sea- t,

the members of the were generally
invited to contribute to its columns, and many

were, from time to time, secured as regular
contributors. Nearly the members of the

I . ii 1 i il.- wuo are iu iacm. party your neignDoruooaresolution purporting to have been unani- - .

mously adopted by the late County Conven- - U1, .
who residededitorials. I had a partner in

tiou. It itwascarried.it cannot bo shown . , , .... ...ana devoted nis to tue
was the "wo" who passed it. ,nterest3 of party, and

f . . Omt omnious zenerally coincided I i

If vou get, the Secretaries to certify that 1 r
which did notnever saw but one editorial

was I will talk to them be vexed
, ' . ,, , . repeat my and whose publication

aoout my not putting mysei r.gnt upon tue tt'c1 Tbat wa8 an articlo containing
record. I did that at the

stricture3 on the diplomatic paper dated from
You still keep digging at A. M. White. If by Messr- -. Buchanan,

you want at bim, why do you not open up? '
Mason and Soule.

you will hnd him or any of the name able to

take care of themselves. The article was published during my ab- -

You say: Myers, however, says that sencti by Mr. Devine, then partner, who

I can give tbe author. It contained
you positively promised to oppose bim, suppose

.i. ha Aui, sentiments d:CFring from those held and ex- -

pressed by myself, I had in that same
by your neighbors of the county who know

v.u n-i-
... : .ctTrtn btn Dor. or at least in the "Mountain Democrat

that gentleman and myself. If he wants to to its union with ipmocra. &
j

I r V X 11? mmA fid Fwicrtiilv
ay tbat I promised not to oppose him, let pu. -

. I tn .t. iniiicitirm cf C'.ihi. lnoss views I. . .
bim do his and name - i--so over own , , i . i

the time and place wben tbat promise was stiu noiu. x fuuBU
and it be utogiven : then there will be a of vera- - may

; that I could not approve of the article iu
city which will be of easy settlement. He was

. . . . , .. i uue'sueiu.

..

.

.

.

.

.

not oi bis signature was
. .. ...it rnt Vnnw that anvbodv cares .),(

r.A.-.- V.n iiofit nnt tr nbiort' trt crivin' it I J J ... tucluw v"6"- - - 0- - -- -0 . .. . , , stm. likesft !.. as no man
"V "- - inow. l.i i :n i.-- rr Vi v ti

i

' to pe i wni vmisrepresent. ,
You insinuate something about

i make this statement.
the Lecompton controversy. 1 did not and .

. . . . These are the minor points in your article
do intend giving an opinion on tbe merits .

which seem to deserve notice, lour
of tbat matter, and was obliged to refer to iaPth uotatioQ of sev.
the operations of those in this county claim- - B

.q .I)emocrat &
ing to be anti-Lecompto- n. ia order to show

al .fferent tim3s aad which were
up your course and character as a politician. ar)plicable at time they appeared
The feeling caused by that agitat.on is bud--

Bat one of"th(J articles quoted WM penned
siding, And doubtless tno party there will be no diffi- -

.;n .mo m, nf it RtrnnMr and more united 1

l.

"m ""- - " o itculty in pointing
than ecr, but in this county, the people .

tha quotations are not from my
fornct the shamelessness ot asooncannot so

pen, insofar as they have a bearing upon
bandfall of individuals, with the largest .,u Mn.r.t , opt nf n.irtv 1

Hbort, on their lip- -, kud m tber pro.css oo5 - f ' -
endorse them. There is no one morsstated that tbe money to

from a German named Menryllobner. of love popular "WtJj of tbe part

the

officers,
be- -

afford

year.

STw

come

nut horse.

of

the

prevent tue cxerv, v .ltuoiinp no ona more aware of tbe
which tbev hallooed BO strong. now tney --- t . . -

tell. Uno. o preserving: purity and integrity
would bave in Kansas, no one can i
We know they did in Camor ia. coex.tent tUt of Ae

You say that Lecomptonites anu - o
J

comptonite, unite m condemning me If
be what is me use 01 authat true, (hnt :t carrle9 within itself

v u e T.lnr!l rarrvinr? the news '""J
nf n nnti-LecomDt- meeting to Wilmore

Will vou bave tho goodness to tell us wuen

and where tbat anti-Lecompt- on meeting was

held?

that

Ycu speak of the held last
and that I do you justice. Of

course I do. es sirree ! you snail

question

the

Manifesto.

make
years

Democrats
the

"gas

wben

Buchanan

the

"Democrat
my

the
the

Demo-

cratic

uaDl1'

Do not sentiment,

"Mr. my

not

newspa-.."- L

previous

signature,

question Manifesto,

chary wnenii

not

the

Democratic

out.
Although

who, yet
organization,

they
necessity

Merchants'

polished

impor- -

the
acted

what

',otnA

think

tbe capBoity and there

when mousing politicians attempt
or prostitute selfish

there one readier than apply the

remedy.
We recently seen among us delibe

attempt made by hundful men
i... .. . tTiof cherished in the

the heavens fall You - -
uave,tuou0i Democratic organization and wben baffled,
tint it for me to introduce thewas wroug

. .. w;tb astonisbiujr impudence tarn round and
tbeso-call- ed Lecompton matter commit- -

invoke tbe aid organization to give
tee ineetine. Tbat could not bo avoided.

them power inflict tbe wounds which their
Tbi rnnvflntion of 18o7 bad neglected

previous impotence would not allow; so bold
conferees. dutySenatorialnominate tt.mrit ,ht it brd

devolved upon the commitUe. Leeomp- - V2 Us audacity,
ton agitation was raging, and the suo- - . , .

w - . i arouseu tue peuuio dvuoveTCr .t .i;vacA,l find voted UDOn 1U

tho State Convention bow was our delegate
vote? Tbe presented itself to the

committee it could not bo avoided tbe

committee bad choose between uncle Le

compton or anti-Lecompt- on "English Bill

in

Jiruueiu

you was

gratification
are

the
autumn

responsible

party

all

oenunei,

of
fore to tram

pie on it it to purposes,

is no to

have
rate cf to

xvai tnnst
think

into
of

toto
That

The bow- -
then

to

not passed.

own power, tbey bavo given rebuke

not be forgotten

bave fully explained my position in ref-

erence to tbe campaign in county.

My reasons bave stated fairly and plain

sian

and

that will

late this

i.-- trt et.lotb diffir.ultv. lv. Tbey are sufficient for me, the principal
Was not lUtU uauua Bv...- - J "

concerned, and bave only to add Uattbe in- - partyFor tbe purpose of testing matter.
. . I . nlniiltn rinvft me into

troduced the resolutions, and the committee, geuueuicu u v

including Mr. Myers, gave anti tbe go-b- y. their support by insult, slander, and tue out- -

It is fair to state tbat our friend Myers, tor raging every " rished if I turn out worse than -- ten Turksboth sides, untbo purpose of being right on

dertook to 'branch." He voted for tne res- - on vuir uuu.. .

who is mean-spirite- d enough to ele- -
olutions, and then to vote for conferees respect,

who would not carry them out. Ho however vate to power tuose arc iuB

'busted" botb cases.

been

-- x t trnnvo inn IS. t mV POSlllOU UOW UW VOU nn.c

long

tried

When we look at quotations, and re-ha- veandbut if it must bave been well your
fleet tbat does ftUe representativehave con- -bit bard; because uie you

in deceit and treason attempt
tinned to yelp with rage and pain ever since,

You then give us little interlude on con- - cover bis retreat, are reminded of tbe old

tbat the devil scripture toquotescience. my dear fellow, don't you eaying

know that tbe powers of human endurance suit bis purpose. If your quotations are apt

i:rM it,. rointious vour lorie ii "ftunnin'. rromises and
hvi vi'ujb t"

T

so

I

a
a

ll
!

v ve
m v.

a

I

eiu w
I I
... il n ...

oi

i

u

"fian.cJUlsiaBs and ergos are scattered over jour Mr. Scwara to be the Oppooa
:k,-Ri-r ik molasses v lor Presidentlike flies over trap. .

Your argumentation rivals tbe scbocl-boy- 's

famous demonstration that an eel pie was

pigeon, or tbat borse chestnut was chest

A.1mirinff vour literary Uste m selecting

the "Democrat & Sentinel1' for careful etudy,

approving your industry in exploring that
mine of Democratic trutn, seems iuuuj,

tbat you did not at an earlier day take to

heart the quoted at me. They might

have influenced jour conduct upon an occa- -

spoke above of endorsing all iur. Bu-

chanan's measures but one. You iefer to tbat
when sa v. "Even after bis election you

boldly plunged into him before be bad been

inaugurated President." It evident mat
you have not forgotten, nobody has, that ep

isode in tho career of that George lliiers ot

the Democratic party John W. Forney
n rt linr?rt.(-.l- r to JJIfJl?) illtO the U. S.

whiV'

piuuuuatcu

power."

Senate. yet forgotten ocratic is mainly composed of L

ir, ?.nm. cans: tbov some twtnts r..Vr

ing tbe regular nomination trom tnc vemo- -
ch

cratic You recollect very many are ia the minority. In great !
Democrats faces like nint against 0f these the leaders hold

this aDd uu he resisted as avowed, tlese bx.
more determinedly than in the good county of

Cambria.
Among those opposing him, were not you.

and found standing shoulder
Did we not, both of us, oppose

j;fi-erc-
nt

should be
to shoulder? will tho of Pennsylvania

Forney cans against from Iv,
..1 "VT.itw V.r land Ohirt r....

approve tbe of Foster and Cresswell

and Smith and Hill and Fausold and Calhoun
and Nicholson? did wc not give them the

endorsement in our power? did

we net base our action on our regard For the
welfare of Democratic party We did

and when you come to "the
house," it will be found that neither

of us ever performed moro righteous act.

We were sustaining, as we thought,
tbat one yUil the Democratic

nnner.
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